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, a l The structure 1s conservat1ve. Theref'ore bending moment
lsslngle-valued function. of c~rv8ture.
c) The ef'fect of' ~hear1ng force Is, negllgible.




'Flguz>e 1 shows the non-dlmenslonal moment vee curvature
relations of the 8WF3l sectlon. The area under the curve
represents the bending straln ~mergy corresponding to the
glven thrust and curvature.
The area Integration c~n best'be obtained by Simpson's
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energy Uva. non-dimensional curvature i In Pig. 2. The
curves can be fitted in second degree and third degree
polynom1nals.
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3. POTENTUL ENERGY OF A BEAM
Three term si,ne curves have threeemp1ification constants_
The se'cond end the third, constants are J however, eliminated by
imposing the boundary conditions. Therefore the deflection
·os
curve can be ¢xpressed in terms' of 'Pi ~ '\Pj and a~ "shown' Ie Fig. 3.
Doflection equation:





01 Cwx.) . = 1'C4'o(,. CQ)l1~t +' c.,.f~ i "lPj) cos.:.?1T:1t.
cf c.~i.) L- -z:: , -c





Curva ture equa ti:on.: '
,;:,. = ...J2r.~(:lC) ,_ ,.,z. . 1T _
W L-f ........ - ~ Clio( 8m ~ !!. C~· 't"V') S11'1~1J~(.
--;;rx2. L-' I.. I-,,«",!, . -C '
-31T"C '\f.·-1P.·-~l1Cfj() SiTJ3 lTX -- --- (10)
ell... « "', , L-
, $Ubstitutb ·eq. (10) in eq•. (2), end perform the inte-.
gr.atlon throughout the length of thebesm" strein.enerBW:7of
8 beam.
-..----, - . -.. .--...-....----.,-~ ,
. . . , - '. ~.




Potential ,energy of the thrust, in the beam
"'V '=,. HAS ~~\ ( '1'(.2+ '\Pj~+::l,1Tqlot"VJ-~1Tql<'\fi
Pot&intlal energy of un1-f'orm load ur,
Vo:> ::. -Ca' I WCX) cJ:x = - et)[...~C'\Pi -"6 +f6-rrq i<) - - - - - 04J
o <a1T ~
, Potent1al energy of external load,
VB::'~'+'VH --- .. --_ .• '- .. -'.------- (1,5)
, Total Potential energy of the beam,
.-~- • - ~ • - - -'~ - • - (16)
4. POTENTIAL ~EHGI OF A COLQMN
'Imposing the. boUnd$ry e,ondltlDns at column endS, the
defleotion curve caD be expressed as the follow1ng equat1on.
)
Notations ar;e shown, in Fig. '4. Let, Colum1, ,hei~11t be ·~t~
UJexJ ':: e L~.t-'lG t4g/< ~C'P(,+t6'-4gI<J~',
, ,~ ,,' ,'.' . ~
, . '.' , '3
, '-CW~-\fj)[~)':l-t C'\P.(t~-c18I<J(~j'J .,- ... - '';' ·'(17)
". I .'
Slope equation, '
c..J~ = '- Yi - 3 ",j -t 3 SK - C'4'.{-tlJ) (~)-
, cI ex.) ~ 'S' cT 2. . z,.e.. ,
... I g.,Il' t :3 .,11' _ :3 0' ) (0<:)2., ' _....... - - (18)'
LztT( :t;'Q z:~K ":t:
Curvature equation:
~ ,
'1' ='~) = 1. [_'1Po(' ~ ~·'+(31P'( f'2."'6-3g,,)~J" .. - -- - .. (19)
cI ,,:2.. .e.. ; z. Z. 2- , 2-
Substitute eq. (19)' in eq.,(2), and integrate through
the length of column, we get ,the bending strain energy of the
column, .
of 'P(~' - 3 'P~gf<. - 3~'S~
of M~ 13(;;) ['PJ - \p{ ] '- -- ~ - . - (20)
. /' -.
216.12
'The axial shortening of t~e column,
. fr, :l
Ac :; Y2 SLdCa~J dH
-e
Lath = 2 !..,
-4-
- - -- - - - - (21)
Ae' =' - b. [ 'l.P.e· z. i 'lI'J'z + q ~ K2.. - ~ 1P.' gjt - ~ "I.D-~t< - \Pi'PiJ - - -' (22)
IS . , ' :z.. ~ ..2,~,' 2-
The potential energy of the axia~ load on the column .
Vc :: -~[~ll'i2.t~~~/·t 18"SJ<.2. - 1f.i'l3' -3lPiS'k -3"tJ·31<]";' - ... (23)
Total potential epergyof the column is
Uc + Vc .. .. .. - .. -.... -.'" • .. .. - • - - .. .. (2.4)
5. TOTAL P-9TENTIAL ENERGY OF A' FRAME
Total potential energy of a trame is the Bum of the pot-
ential energy of beams and columna: otwhich the frame 'ia
composed.
Therefor~ total potential energy of the system is, ,
. r'
- .. .. - .. -f25)
6. EQl1ILIBRIUM CONFIGURATIONS
The first derivative of total: potent,lal energy of the
, ,
structure with respect to each deformatiot! pa~ameterr',should '
,vanis~ identically, if thestructu~e is in the state of
equ~librium lindeI" the gl'ven loading condition. The' eqUilibrium
conditione ... IS .
doLL Uf.V)',
a c'\P) 9) 01) - 0 - - '... - - - .. ... .. :. .. • _., (26)
Equation (26) is a set of simul~aneous equations with
joint rotation "fi s, horizontal deflection g. s and beam
r.y •
deflection ~arameter~~'s as, th~ ~ariables. Solution of 'the
equation is an equilibrium configuration of the frame under·
the given loading condition.ti
1
I




The second derivative of total potential energy of the
structure with respect to 'deformation parameters should be
positive tor any mode ot detormation, if the structure is
steble.
Therefore the structure is stable, if
2'l..E (u+v) ~ 0 • - - ........ - • (27)
C) c-.e gJ cl)<
When




thi structure, under the given loading condition. is
unstable.
To determine the magnitUde of the load at which stable
. ..
equilibrium changes to unstable equilibrium. The stability
condition c~n be est~blished by
;> 8'E.. (U t,V)
~ 0 • • - - • - • • - (29)CJ C'P~ ~, Cl J2.
A set ot equation. (29) represent 'the condltlons of
limiting stabllltY.oorreaponding to each instability mode.
A minimum load obtained from, equation (29) should be the
critical load of the structure which is expected to fail in
that particular instability mode.
Therefore instability mode is a failure meohanism taking
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SCOPE AND LIMITATION OF THE THEORY
'The theory is particularly desIgned to solve'trame
Ins~abI1ity problem In elastic and inelastIc rang~. Ho~ever,
1t oan equally be applied to analyze other structures-.'
T , ". . ' I
Partlcally no assumption, except the effect of strain reversa11,.
has been introduced 1n the'derivation of beam and oolumn
potential energy. Therefore genera~1ty of the method'can be
summar1zed as tollows ..
a) There Is no limitation On the geometry of' the structure. '
b) There is ,no limitation on slenderness ratio of columns
.
and ,st1ffneEJs of beams. They could be any odd number.
c) The range 'of axial loao on columilscould be Qny odd
DUmber, from 't ~'o to '.' ~~. ·c• • 1.0
d), 'The 'method ·ls applicable to unsyMmetrical' structure
and,lo~ding condition. For the solution of the
sturoture under oomb1ne~ horizontal and vertical
loads, ,the extra labor introduced 1s practically
neglig1ble. ';,
e) " ~or' :high stren$th steel or a:).umlnum alloy, only the
.---I •
---'--"". -', -.-' ..-.
~nergycoer~lclents J',CP) ,; 5~tj)) ... 13CP) '-'- - need
~be changed.
f) The'method is eq~ally good tor, any end conditlon-.-
pin-ended, partIal fixed or flx-en~ed. No extra
. labor' or manlpulat10n is required.
g) A limitation or the method by the ca~aclty of computer










$ :::,number of story
b = number ot bay
n =' Total'maximum unknown variables ot the
frame ots-story and b-bay•.




Therefore the computer should be able to evaluate nxn
I




ThQo~etioal prediction of test frame W~l can best be
. \ ,; '"




The following'data are taken from Frltz .. Lab. RepQrt No.
k~y ::: 40.5 n
, , ~y, ::: 1.02Jxl?..3
k
, 'Py ::: 44·26
E 7'3'1,800 kat
, The axial thrust on -the beam is H C:~, where R 1s the
axial load on a column. Innon-d1'mens1one.l' 'rorm
1!.ii ~ 1j
Ii ::: Py ..
.'
Total energy'oi the frame 1s l1stedin Fig. 5. For
-equ111br,1um configuration, ,the S8cond."degree u. - i ourves
are used, tor solution ot "fi· S, S,' and a,) as shown in Fig. 6.
The solution of Jba simultaneous equations for R=0.25







in slqeSway bucklIng ~ondlt1on
= ~:J.37' /0
stable!
- • - - '(30)
For R = 0.27, repeat the same calculat10n in Fig. 8 a~d
, !
Substl'tute the resultsln the bucl!ling 'cond-itloD
02.~,~~"pv)
8 5', z..






From eq. <.30) an:l eq., (31), the buckling load of the frame,
~ =0.25+0.0134 = ,0.2634
R ':: r~ R';: 44. 26x? 2634 '= 11'.65 kips' ,
Compared with ~,t- = 11.17 kips: from test results,






































Deflection. Curve w( x)
Bending Strain Energy Us
Potential Energy of Uniform Load Vw
PotentiaI Energy of Thrust - VH
, F I'iJj_ -? -~')
'. ,-j
~-- t ---+----- ~ --~
~c--:
COLUMN
Deflection Curve . w(x)
Bending Strain Energy Uc
Potential' Energy of Thrust Vc





TOTAL POTENTIAL ENERCTY OF SINCTLE- SToRY FRAME; ~(lJtV)
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